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Celebrate
Edison Dav

M i :

usw'4 TLo ma,t filtinc tribut0 any of
could possibly pay to the

of Edison o.i Octobar 21, would be to place
in our homja Iho highest development of his
greatest invention

MAZBA LAMPS
Electric lif.'it 1st ncv.v nn ine: pensive :a;:i;ry that a:i may onioy
-f- or KDISON MAZDAS l.ivo I il:cn tkctric light out of tho
high-co- g cr.J 'aa-- among tho economies.
EDISON MAZDAIr.v-- 3 to 6 timos as much light as (he
ordinary carbon L imps r.ivc - without ut.inf any more electri-
city. Tluu means more light without any increase in your
Jilting bill.
If your hounu inn't wired- - K t us tell you how rosily and
cheiij'iy tho work can bo done. p

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY FOR FEATURES
INTEREST

E. A. ROTGER

1915 FORD

ON EXHIBIT

I niMPEMDEMT AUTOGARMi

II ABOUT OCTOBER 10

OF

DRY GOODS
OF QUANTITY AND QUALITY AT

QUANTITY PRICES.
Thorn Is no extra clmrRO for tlio extra satisfaction you t at this

lnro. Wo give you nuallty. nuantlty and sat Infliction at the pr ce
of jmo. And that price Is movlns a tremendous lot of our Mo'ls-

Jwm now we are Rolling u splondld lino of waHhnhlo fabrlts for
suiiiumr wear. Thoy are of all doslnns and prices, from tlio bunuay

"'wV".?? ... H,, Is bo VEHY low
wo Unow you cannot ronlHt tuklnu ono home with you. Bolter see
tin fin now todnv for liv are eoIiik rnpiuly

I--i. IvIOFiaLJS c5c SON
"QUALITY, QUANTITY, PRICE."

Patronize Our Advertisers

Continued from Page 6
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nun uy reason or llio established

Ill'NS N rn Vat VlK 1,111 T,!EK ITMElt COMPANY and
lion.hi.-if- i i. .T. ' T " 1,18 "inner damages

0

dioi " i"u uppropri.uion or a strip or land sixtyruot In width for mi il mm i i.. .. .
lll'l,lillm c.ll . u.iurm lUIIUH UWIK'll Iiy llier.'l

10 tlie wn"lnlnn portion of lands owr:.J
uty.,i';;.rnr.H"fitowsp? tMy- - T,,at t,,e Hirip of li'n,, 80 npprop''

o.irV.uionihj.'i H'.X,y, '00),!fit ln "Wtli. ."lnn thirty (30) feet wide on
ne h! , Vr,vu?' V10 N""a""n IKhway. as surveyed over and

h f tM , ,m'f.1KVj) of t,l, northwest ouarter (NW4) and th,(in t, . , '' t Muarter (SV4) of section thirty-fon-M- .i

'
' ' 0f ranK0 four (4) W0Ht of t'" Willametteill n

IICKlimliiK at Hlatlon 301 x 82.3 which station Is apprpxlmately 13"
mi f"1 "U,h 0f t!, ,,cctlon cornor w1'101' common "wuiis ii, K, and 31 In Townsliln B north nf

ineiice in a southeasterly direction a distance
t .. 34fl x 4S', which station Is aproxlmately 2399 fc-- s

' wU"n c"ln,'' common to sections 33 and 34 In Township r
,,,,,,rU 4 W,""1 of 1110 Willamette Meridian, and sections 3 and 'i township 5 no-t- h of range 4 we: t of the Willamette Meridian, contain

"K acres.
It Is further (JltDKKKn tlmi nri... ....i.. ....i.i ,. .

u.r.t. .ii i ' w vcinitR unini uun or umng
i w'11"11"1 drawn on the General Head Fund iii. ivor said I lie Mr Tree Lumber Conmnnv And !5 linn onn f r ilia nlir

Bum, und delivered to them In full r nr nma .,,uinin.i i. .".
reaKon ,,f t,0 e.ilahlliihnient of said widened, stralnlitened and elm,,,-.'- ,
unci.
,,riV'T.V;ui,':.VKN'TII: Tllut KKA;VI J- - PETEU30N Is damaged In t'.-

reason of tlm nnnrnm-lntl,..- . ..f i i ........

ii
B ul1 roa(1 ov,,r a'"1 across lands owned by Mm, ineludin

i damiiK-e-s siiKlaliitd to the reninlnlnB portion of lands owned l.y hi-- ,

i lint tlio strip of land so appropriated 1

A strip of land sixty (00) feet In width. l,e!nB thirty (30) feot wide cnRtoe or the cenleil Inn of the Nohalom v

ac ross the east half (K) of the northwest quarter (NW Vi ) of sectlor....,, ,.,, , ,oiisnip nve tu) noun of range four (4) west of the Wil.. 11 . j ni;i (il mil.
Ile;!inuini? at station 346 x 48.4 of the said survey which station is a:i'loxlinately 2.199 feet east of the rnrnflr .mni.tn in punt lr,n

Hid 34 In TowiiHhln 0 north o( ramni 4 wpil nnd a t "in t..'ship 5 north of ratiRO 4 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence In a south-eaimvl- y

direction a distance of 20 11.3 feet tn tntlnn 57-- t q 7 ,i,i..i.
stat (in Is approximately 2D05 feet f outh of tho quarter corner common K

34 in Township 0 north of ranne 4 west of the Willamette Merldlai,
and section 3 In Township 6n orth cf range 4 west of the Willamette Merl-(Ilun- .

cnotaluliiK ncrns
It Is further OUDKItKI) thnt a W.irrallt. he llrnwn nn Iho Vlinl,..., '

I'lind In favor of said J. Peterson for tlm Hlmvn mm on,i .ioiivar.
to him In full for damages sustained by him by reason of the estublibbnienof said widened, straightened and changed road.

mild I'll: ihut TDK Mil TREK I.ITMP.FU rriMPAW n
HANSON are daniaged In tho sum of $1.00 and the further damages

.relnafter specltled by reason of tl.c appropriation of a strip of laud nisi-(SO- )

feet In width fors aid road ever and across lands owned by theni
ireludiiig all damages sustained to ther emalnlng portion of lands owned

In anywise allected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriate;.
Is described as follows, t:

strip of land sixty (HO) feot in width belnc tblrtv (301 f..Pt wblrt ,n
eacli sido of tho center line of tlio Kehalem Highway as surveyed over and
uci-os- the west half (W) of tlies outheiiBt quarter (SE4) of section
uiiee u) mo HouinottHi quarter (Si;i) of the sout hwOBt ouurter (SWV. 1

of section three (3); tlieu east half (E1) of the northwest quarter (NW',4
unu ine norineasi quarter (M-J'- i of section ten (101 a n Tnwnshtn five
(5) north of range four (I) west ot the Willamette Meridian.

lleglnnlliK at station 372 X S9.7 which station is annroxlniatolv 2f,nr,
feet south of tho quarter corner common to section 34. ln Townsbin (i

north of range 4 west of tlio Wlll imctto Merldlun, and section 3 in Town
ship & north of range 4 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence in r
southerly direction a distance of 6973.8 feet to station 442 x 63.5 whi-.--

station in approximately 1100 feet ver,t of the quarter corner commou i
sections 10 and 11, In Township 5 north of range 4 west of tho Willamette
Meridian, except a strip ofl and about 30 feet in width, the easterh
lounilarj l ine of which is a line par.illo to and 30 feet from the saide ento:
lino of the said survey, lying on the easterly side thereof between statioiu
405 x 74.6 and 407 x 60 und now owned by school district No. 24 con
taining ncres.

It is further OHDKltED that prior to opening said road or doing an'
work on said premises a warrant bed rawn on tho General Koad Fund li.
favor of said The Kir Tree Lumber Company and S. lieuson for the above
sum and delivered to them In full ford amages sustained by them by re.i
son of the establishment of said widened, straightened andc hanged road

TIllltTY-MNTII- : That SC HOOL DISTRICT NO 24 Is damaged in the
sum of fl 0(1 reason of the appropriation of a strip of land for Baio
road over and across lands owned by it, including all damages Bustainec
lo the remaining portion of lands owned by it in anywise affected thereby

bat tho strip of land so appropriated Is described as follows, t:

An Irregular strip of land about 30 feet wide lynlg on the easterly sidi
of thee enter line of the Nehaleni Highway as surveyed over and ucro:i:
iho northeast quarter (NKVi ) of tho northwest quarter (NWU ) of sectio;
ton (10) In Township Hve (5) north of range four (4) west of the T.
lametto Meridian, the east boundary of suld tract being a line parallel t
ind 30 feel from tlio center line of said survey.

lieglnnlne at station 40fi x 74.6 of the said survey which station is ap
proximately f.00 feet west of the quarter corner which is common U
sections 3 and 10 in Township 5 north of range 4 west of the Willametti
Meridian; thence in as outherly direction a distance of 185.4 feet to statioi
107 x 60 which station Is approximately 186 feot south and 620 feet easi
of tho aforementioned quarter corner, containing acres.

It Is further OUDlOltKD that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem lloni!
Fund ln favor of Biild School District No. 24 for the above sum and deliver
ed to It In full for damages sustained by it by reason of the establishment
of said widened, rslalghtened and changed rond.

FORTIETH: That ANDREW KLLIOTT Is damaged ln the sum o:

$1.00 by reason of tlio appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet ii

width for said road over and across lands owned by him, including ol
damages sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by him in any
wise affected thereby. That the strip or land so appropriated is oescrineu ai
follows, t:

A ntrln nf land Bixtv (60) feet in width being thirty (30) reet wide oi
each sido of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over aur
across the northeast quarter (NE'i) of the southeast quarter (SE'4)
of section ten (10) In Township Hve (5) north of rango four (4) west o!

tlio Willamette Meridian.
lioiriiiiiliiir at stat on 442 X 63.5 or tlie saiu survey, wnicn siaiion i:

iionroxlmatoly 1100 feet west of the quartor corner which Is comon tc
. . . . n. 1.1.. r.. nnH A ...nut nf ll.n IV ill.imal r

..nctlons 10 and It, in lownsnip u norm ui ius i ui mo iumi
Meridian- - thence in a southeasterly direction a dlstnnce of 1314.5 fee'
o station 465 x 78 which station is approximately 698 feet south of the

iforemeutloned quarter corner, containing acres.
It Is further ORDERED that a warrant oe orawn on me iiihu.iu huiiu

Fund In favor of said Andrew Elliott for the above sum, and delivered tr
i.i,., i full f..r dnniaireB sustained by him by reason of the establishment
of Biiid widened, straightened nnd changed road.

FORTY-FIRST- : That MARY M. r KING LIS is damaged in ine sum I

00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet ir

width fors aidr oad over and ncross lands ownedb y her, including all dam
igcRS uslained to the remaining portion of lands owned by her in anywise

inected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated is described a:

follows: i, . i i. i.i. l,nn tl,uiv fni.t win in
A strip of land sixty tuj roei in mui uihb h...... i..v, ...... ....

each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and

across the northwest quarter (NWU) of thes outhwest quarter (SWli
f peel ion eleven (11) in Township five (5) north of rane four (4) west

tiFiii.,n.iitia Mnrtiilnn
oLMni g at station 455 x 78 whlchs tatlon Is approximately 698 feil

10 arid 11 In Townshlr,ou h' o the quarterc ornerc ommon to sections
4 west of the Willamette Meridian, thence running n e

5 n l"11 ?lJ. . ,L Hiinnm of 1016.1 feet to Btation 465 x 94.1 whirr
"tatlon la .pproxlniatoly 1310 feet south and 800 feet east ot the afore
mentioned quarterc ornerc oiiiuuuuu ........,,., warrant be drawn on theu is iu -

m PHnirln for the above Bum, and
TnZrto full fort Tnmges'sustalned by her by reason of the

- ...t,iAnn.i otrniffhttmod and ciianKGU rouu.

toi

by

Nohalom Bord
.1 . i ; j

l..l,lt.,1.n.AMl "

That William PUINGLE Is dnnuiRod In the sum
bt roZol ?'of the appropriation of a strip ot land sixty (60) ten

of ji.oo , v ''n,i across lands owned by him, including all
In width fors a W ' portion ofl ands owned by hlmb In

80 appropriated! Scribed

n8At0JriroMand sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide cn
Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and

l of the.idnnfIt le center eeach 0f tho .southwest quartor (SWli)
.0; u1)TTrwn(shlp five (5) north of range four (4) keit

f the Willamette Meridian ,,,,, t t, ,8 a ).
atelTmo'feet "soiiU, and 800 feet east of the quarter corner com-- S

to sections 10 and 11, in Township 5 north of range 4 west of ti e

Willamette Meridian; thence in as outheasterly direction ad lstance of
879.2 feet to station 4 4 x 73.3 wblchs tatlon is approximately 1570 feeteast and 1740 feet south of 'the aforementioned quarter corner, containing

acres.
It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalsm Bond

Fund ln favor of said William I'rlngle for tho above sum and delivered to
him in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment
of said widened , tralghtened and changed road.

FORTY-THIR- That ESTHER ELLIOTT is damaged in tho sum of
$1.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (GO) feet in
width fors aid road over and across lands owned by her, including all
damages sustained to ther emalnlng portion of lands owned bv her ln
anywise affected thereby. (That the strip of land so appropriated lg de
scribed as follows, t:

A Btrlp of land sixty (CO) feet In width beine thlrtv (30) feet wide nn
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over ana
across thes outheast quarter (SEli) of the southwest quarter (SW14)
of section eleven (11) in Township five (5) north of range four (4) west
of tlio Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at Station 474 x 73.3 wheih Etation Is aproxlmately 1590
feet west and 900 feet north of the quarter corner common to sections 11
and 14, In Township 5 north of range 4 west of the Willamette Meridian;
thence In a Boutheasterlyd irectlon a distance of 1719.7 feet to station
491 x 93 wblchs tatlon is approximately 335 feet north of the aforemention-
ed quurtero orner, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
Fund In favor of Bald Esther Elliott for the above sum, and delivered to
her in fullf ord amages sustained by her by reason of the establishment of
laid widened, straightened and changedr oad.

FORTY-FOURT- : That THE FIR TREE LUMBER COMPANY and S.
BENSON are damaged in the Bum of $1.00 and the further damages as here-
inafter speciiled by reason of the appropriation of a strip ofl and sixty
(60) feet in width fors "aidr oad over and across lands owned by them,
Including all damages sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned
by them in anywise affected thereby. That trie strip of land so appropriated
is described as follows.

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of tlie center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
icross thes outhwest quarter (SWV4) of the southeast quarter (SE4)
of section eleven (11) and the west half (W) of the east half (EV4)
ind the east half (Eli) of the southwest quarter (SW14) of section four-
teen (14) and the west half (V) of the northeast quarter (NE14); and
northwest quartor (NWV4) of thes outheast quarter (SEli) the southeast
juarter (SEli) of the northwest quarter (NW14) the north half (Nlfc)
of tlie Boutliwestq uarter (SWli) of section twenty-thre- e (23) and the
eats half (E) of the southeast quarter (SEli) of section twenty-tw- o (22
all in Township lice (6) north of ranget our (4) west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Beginnlnga ts tation 491 x 93 which station Is approximately 334 feet
north of the quarter cornero ommon to sections 11 and 14 in Township
5 north of range 4 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence in a southerly
direction 14,362.8 feet to station 635 x 55.8 which station is aproxlmately
925 feetn orth 72o 13' west of the section corner which isc ommon to
sections 22, 23, 26 and 27 in Township 5 north of range 4 west of the
Willamette Meridian, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that prior to opening said road or doing any
work on said promises a warrant bed rawn on the General Road Fund in
favor of said The Fir Tree Lumber Company and S. Benson for the above
nun and delivered to them in full for damages sustained by them by rea-
son of the establishment ofs aid widened, straightened andc hanged road.

FORTY FIFTH: That G. W. PRICE is damaged In the sum of $1.00 by
reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width for
said road over and across lands owned by him Including alld amages sus-
tained to ther emainingp ortion of lands owned byh im in anywise affected
thereby. Shat the strip of land so appropriated is edscribed as folows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
across the northeast quarter (NE14) of the northeast quarter (NE14)
ofs ection twenty-seve- n (27) in Township five (5) north of range four
(4) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 635 x 55.8 of said survey, which station is approxi
mately 925 feet north 72o 13' west of the section corner common to sections
22, 23, 26 and 27 in Township 5 north of range 4 west of the Willamette
Meridian; thence runing in a southeasterly direction a distance of 1700.4
feet to station 652 x 56.2 of said survey, which station is approximately
1033.5 feet south of the aforementioned section corner containing. . . .acres.

It ts further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
Fund in favor of said G. W. Price for the above sum, and delivered to him
in full ford amages sustained by him by reason of the establishment of
said widened, straightened and changedr oad.

FORTY- - SIXTH: That A. L. PARKER Is damaged in the sum ot
f200.no by reason of the apropriation of as trip ot land sixty (60) feet
in width for said road over and across lands owned by h'.m, including all
damages sustainel to the remaining portion of lands ownedb y him in any
wise affected thereby. That the strip of land so apropriated is described
asf olows, t:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
across the northwest quarter (NWli) of section twenty?six (26) in Town-
ship five (5) north of range four (4) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginnlnga t station 652 x 66.2 of said survey, which station is approxi-
mately 1033.5 feet south of the section corner which is common to sections
22, 23, 26 and 27 in Township 5 north of range 4 west of the Willamette
Meridian; thence in a southeasterly direction ad stance of 2308.8 feet to
station 675 x 65 of saids urvey, which station is approximately 2637 feet
south and 14 65 feet east of the aforementioned section corner containing

acres.
It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond

Fund ln favor of said A. L. Parker for the above sum, and delivered to him
In full ford amages sustained by hini by erason of the establishment ot
said widened.s tralghtened and changed road.

FIFTY-SEVENT- That W. C. NICHOLAS and JOHN W. PARKER
are damaged in the sum "of $1.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip
of land sixty (60) feet in width for said road over and across lands owned
by them, including a Udamages sustained to the remaining portion of lands
owned by them in anywise affected thereby. That the strip ot land so ap-

propriated is described as folows:
A Btrip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide on

each side of the center lino of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
across the northeast quarter (NEVi) of the southwest quarter (SWli)
of section twenty-si-x (26) in Township five (5), north of range four (4)
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 675 x 65 of said survey which station Is approxi-
mately 14 55 feet east of theq uarter corner which is common to sections
26 and 27, in Township 5 north of range four (4) west of the Willamette
Meridian thence In a southwesterly direction a distance of 277.8 feet to
station 678 x 42.8 which station Is approximately 1320 feet east and 250
feet south of the aforementioned quarter eorner.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Bond
Fund In favor of said W. G. Nicholas and John W. Parker for the above
sum and delivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by reason
of the establishment ot said widened, straightened and changed road.
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